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Three's No Crowd Here, We BetLesion Dance"s, - Thetas Elect( m i ttonlr O DeerBrideJElect
Is --Honor

rr-vA- unusual feature of -

the hunting trip Uken by nina
ntorods who went out to Paisley

the first day of the hunting sea-

son and stayed a week, was thai
all nine bagged their deer. :

, Included in the party were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. C, Scott. Earl Moo-- v

-

Dick Menffl, Ids wife wrf e - -
Here is a new picture of Dick MerruL veteran airline pilot, his wife,
the former Toby Wing of the movies, and their child, Richard Wing

Merrill, taken In their Miami Beach, Fla, home. .

f)ffirpr&. Committee Members

. vi- -. Hiuv Winn i j riciuJ. -

Peterson and A. McManney. Xirs,

Peterson and Mrs. McManney ac-

companied the party but dii.no t
hunting. - - , ""..v

Churches Join

TTNTONVALE The Unionvalo
Evangelical congregation 9

to the Hopewell United Brethren
Church Sunday to Join ln i the
world wide communion services
beginning at 8 p. m.

There will be clean-u- p aay ai
the Uniopyale church t xuesoay :

hm Via Mwnln meeting:, follow
ing tho summer vacation, ol the
Ladies' Aid Society will ba held.
The men of the congregauon wui.
ripsn no the outside work in prep
aration for the annual rally day
and homecoming to be held Octo-

ber 12. .

Hubbard Pastor
mT Ti-- 1-iaKCUU "cai"

1 WOODBURN. Oct 3 John
Louis Green, minister of the
church of God at Hubbard, died
Thursday night in a Portland nos
pital at the age of '73. He was
born In Iowa April 18, 1868, lived

I m wooaDurn irom ioj w
j and the last six years In Hubbard.

He is suryrvea Dy nis wue,

O. of Oakland, Ore, and J. AUen
of Portland; daughters Mrs. Gold- -
ie Sherman, Hubbard, Mrs. Orpna...
AlUTiage, Monroe, - wasn, and
Mrs. Nellie Sage, Albany. There

riso twobrothers, George W.
ana Aagar u. 01 Monroe--, rvasn.
one Sister, Mrs. ' Mamie Beach,
Portland. 17 grandchildren and
i great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Cnndav ft n m f th. ninnt
chapel in Woodburn. Interment is
to be In Belle Pass! cemetery.

Ex-Neighbo-
rs' Visit

BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Carruthers have had as their

" -
Woodburn Lesion Post Named

C7 '
WOODBURN Officers and committee members of Wood--

(burn Post No. 46, American Legion, were announced as follows:
Albert C. Otterstrom, first vice--

second vice commander; Milton
Coy, adjutant: Albert Rheinholdt,
chaplain; W. V. Adams, service
officer; Lyman E. Dyer, sergeant- -
at-ar- Edward H. " Scholes,

MAXINE BURuiN
Editor

Mrs. Unruh
Is Hostess
pp 1 ,

I " ( .111 jA WXVAJ

Mrs. Lee Unruh was hostess
to the Raphaterians Thursday
afternoon at her D street home.
Tea was served at a late hour
and bouquets of varied colored
zinnias were used about the
guest rooms.

Mrs. James Heltzel is presi- - .
dent of the group, Mrs. Carle
Abrams, vice-preside- nt; and
Mrs. A. A. Slewett, secretary-treasure- r.

Members of the group are Mrs.

Charles E. Bates, Mrs. Grover C
Bellinger, Mrs. Morton E. Peck,
Mrs. Floyd L. Utter, Mrs. H. S;- -

Gile, Mrs. A. A. Siewert, Mrs.
Roy Hewitt, Mrs. Ralph Glover,
Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert, Mrs. El-

len Fisher, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Leona Johnson, Mrs. Otto Wil-

son, Mrs. Carle Abrams, Mrs. ,

James G. Heltzel, Mrs. Charles
Sherman, Mrs. A. A. Schramm
of CorvaUis, Mrs. Waldo Mills
and Mrs.' Lee Unruh.

Miss Putnam
Receives Cap -

Miss Rebekah Putnam, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Marie Putnam, was
one' of the class of 22 to receive
her cap at impressive capping
services at the Multnomah coun-
ty hospital Thursday night Miss
Putnam has completed three
months of her course in gradu-
ate nurses training at the Uni-
versity of Oregon Medical
school, Portland.

Miss Putnam is a graduate of
Salem high school and took her
p re-nur- ses training at Willam-
ette university where she was
a member of Delta Phi sorority.
Several of Miss Putnam's friends os

motored to Portland for the
services and to attend the Willa-

mette-Portland game.

Mrs. Sanderson Reed and Miss
Sally Reed of Portland were
visitors in the capital for sev-
eral days this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Hendricks
are enjoying a hunting trip in
eastern Oregon this week.

service officer and historian; 1 Lydia ureen; tnree sons, j.
S. LeFebre, color serge- - ard of Vancouver, WaslL, Percy

Is Scheduled
At Silverton

SILVERTON The American
Legion, headed by Sam Lorenzen,
will give a dance for the anti I

tank company composed of Sil
verton , members, according ' to
plans announced by the executive
committee, y

The data has been set for Octo
ber 11 at the Silverton armory.
All. proceeds will go for furnish
ings for the recreational hall at
the camp.

Commander Lorenzon stated
that all other organizations will
be asked to assist in the sponsor
ship of the dance.

Pastor Recovers
In Hospital .

After Fall
SILVERTON Rev. O. C. Ol

son was reported resting easier
Friday morning at the hospital,
although he --was stul in a great
deal of pain. !

Examination revealed fie had
fractured six ribs and suffered
possible other injuries when he
fell from a walnut tree at his
home Thursday. He was: rushed
to the local hospital in the Ek- -
man ambulance.

Mrs. J. M. Jenson was reoort- -
ed as getting along very well at
the Silverton hospital, where she
was taken a week afa folio wins
an accident at the coast In which
she sustained a fractured leg.

Her leg is now in a cast and it
was believed she would be able
to be removed to her home be-- j

fore long.

SILVERTON Leonard Hud- -

companied his Judging team to I

Portland Friday night where they I

will take part in the annual FFA
judging contest to be held this
morning at the Pacific Interna
tional.

On the team are Lee Reeder,
Don Jaquet, Gerald Stuchlik, with
alternates Howard Mader, Dick
Hartley and Paul Dickman.

Unionvale School
Registers 31

irwiONVAT.R th. TTnUnxr.- i-

school term started September 29
with 31 students enrolled.

There were 16 students in the
upper, grades. Delores Carl and
Buddy Strawn were the begin
ners. Mrs. Margaret Paetx of Mc- -

Minnville, is the principal. This
is her second term here. Mrs. Joe
Beaty, Wheatland, is the primarr
icauier.

Why Go South? Cotton
Blooms in Lyons Area

LYONS Some folks talk
about going south where the
cotton grows, but that bat nec
essary In the Lyons vicinity.

! W. H. Johnson, Southern Pa
cific section foreman foamd soma
cotton seed la a box ear. He
planted it with little hopes ef
its coming vp, bat te his sar- -
prlse he has a fine crop. It la la
foil bloom and stands from 12
to 18 inches high.

Returns From Kentucky
Jtj t iJiSON Mrs. K. S. Thurs--

ton, who accompanied her son,
itev. isurton xnurston ana Mrs.
Thurston to Lexington, Ky, the

C A 1 a

Tuesday, Enroute, they stopped
in Yellowstone National park. On
her return- - home, Mrs. Thurston
visited her brothers in Oklahoma
and California. Revr and Mrs.
Thurston will attend college in
Kentucky and . Rev. Thurston has
accepted a pastorate at Indepen
dence, Ky.

Hunters Get Bucks
UNIONVALE4-Boy- al Hi

Gubser, Unionvale; Ed Richards,
Pleasantdale; Lynn Gubser and
son, Burlyn, McMinnvflle, Wilbur
Gubser, Lake Grove, returned
Wednesday from a hunting vaca- -
tion at Kamela. Each one brought
home a large buck.

I sliosta Mr anrl Urt Hrrv T. TTnll .

ant; Albert C Otterstrom and
Melvin A. Johnson, color bearers. I

Executive committee Levi A. Miller,
Albert Otterstrom, Milton Coy. Edward
Scholes, Edward DeHaan, Walter C.
Miller and Earl E. Garrett.

uonerd N'

ho Yates and Florence Adams, region
auxlllanr members.1 .If.inli .Mil 111 .itnmittu TXT V I

ams. Edward DaHaan. a. o. Soderholm
fid,.rJe
Rodney Aiden.

EmDlovment Albert C. Otterstrom. I

lawbTil.'MTAiuhli.gWatand I

v. Adam. Earl E. Gar-- j

icii wn mvi sn 1 nrr. vcingtci y
Coy. Alfred Moon arid Edward Scholes.

Highway safety Gerald - B. Smith.
Oscar Kongo and Herman Stone. Child
welfare Charles H. Gurney. Chester
oatnout ana Raymond Ferguson. Hos
DltalizatUBi Gerald b. Smith. W. v.
Adams and Hilton Coy.

Memorial day W. V. Adams. Milton
Coy and A. Rheinholdt. Boy Scouts
Hennan Stone, h. m. Ruittn and cuf -
lord Rue, AmerlcantsnWohn M. Han -

1k 'I .

Community service H. T. Sutter
Sold, George T. Olaon and Melvin A.
Johnson. Reforestation W. p. Brani- -
gar. g. r. Whitney and Waiter School- -
er. Turkey shoots H. M. Austin. Roger
Williams and Walter Miner.

Armistice day Herbert M. Hoyt,
Charles
Benevolence

H. Gurney
Milton .

coyf" I: ISholdt and Georce oeder. Entertain- -
mnt O. A. Soderholm.-- Wltr Miliar
aM eorge iampoeu. welcoming com -..rM..defense H. r. Butterfieht. John M.
Hanrahan, A J. Beck, Melvin A. John- -
son and John M. Reiger. Alternates

Campbell. Edward DeHaan.
Earl E. Garrett and Alfred Moon.

Lightning Hits Tree
UNION HILL Lightning

struck a big fir tree at the cor- -
ner ef the woodshed on the
Henry Tate place 'during the
electrical storm Wednesday.
Bark ea the tree was thrown
Into the woedshed.

Officers at'.'..
Meeting -

The Kappa Alpha Theta alum
nae held their first fall meeting
Thursday jnight at the Fairmount
am home oi Mrs. Taylor Hawk
Ins. Mrs. Richard Slater was the
assisting hostess.

Election of officers .was held
with Mrs. Donald McCargar
named president and Mrs. James
Stone, secretary-treasure- r. After
an informal evening refresh-
ments were served by the host--
esses. I . -

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Chlarles HeltzeL Mrs.
George Hug, Mrs. Donald Me
Cargar, Mrs.-Jama- s Stone, Mrs.
William peeney, Mrs. W. Wells
Baum, Mrs. George Schwarz,
Mrs. James Sears, Miss Helen
Langille, Miss Genevieve Reed,
Mrs. Taylor Hawkins and Mrs.
Richard Slater.

Miss Weikum
Is Married

At an-- oclock ceremony
Thursday! night Miss Alvina
Weikum j became the bride of
Mr. Charles Warren of Seattle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. War
ren of Salem. The wedding took
place at the Calvary Baptist
church at 8 o'clock with Rev. J.
T. Olthoff officiating.

The wedding music was play
ed by Miss Doris Schunke, or
ganist, and Mr. R. C. Warren
sang preceding the service. The
tapers were lighted by Miss
Elsie Roth and Miss Betty Wil
lard.

The bride wore a gown of
. white taffeta, fashioned with

leg-o-mutt- on sleeves, a tight
bodice and a full court train.
Her fingertip veil fell from
pearl tiara and she carried
nosegay of daisies, freesias and
gardenias.

Miss Julie Dippner was maid
of honor! and wore a flowered
White organdy frock. Her flow-
ers were roses and carna-
tions. The bridesmaids, Miss
Emilie Weikum in yellow taffeta,
and Miss Mau die Jane Reischke
in blue taffeta, wore rosebud
corsages, j

Kathleen. Warren was the
flower girl and wore a frock of
pink taffeta and carried a bas-
ket of pink rose petals.

' Mr. Don Rasmussen served as
best man; for Mr. Warren.

A reception followed in the
church. Presiding at the urns
were Mrs. Emil Roth and Mrs.
Roy C. Warren. Serving were
Miss Ethel Williams, Miss Doris
McReynolds, Miss Eilleen Teel
and Miss 'Betty Lou Evans. Miss
Shirley Plant was in charge of
the gift table.

Zbntians Hear
Dr. Ghaffin

Members of the Salem Zonta
club met at the Quelle on Thurs-
day night for the regular bus-
iness meeting. Miss Helen Bar-
rett presided at the business
meeting. Dr. Curtis Chaffin of
the state board of health talked
on psychiatry.

Members attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Byron B. Herrick,
Mrs. Phil Brownell, Miss Helen
Barrett, Miss Mabel Savage,
Miss Bertha Kolhagen, Mrs. Ar
thur Hunt, Mrs. C. W. Stacey,
Mrs. Margaret Rosecranz, Miss
Lillian McDonald, Mrs. Agnes
Booth, Miss Genevieve Morgan,
Miss L. Mae Rauch, Dr. Helen
Pearce, Miss Lelia Black and
Mrs. Nora Young.

Mrs. Reuben P. Boise, Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, Mrs. Thomas
B. Kay and Mrs. Charles Rob
ertson left Friday for a several
days trip to Bonneville and
Grand Coulee dams.

. Mrs. Robert Needham is leav
ing for Portland to spend sev
era! days at the home of her
mother, Mrs. W. C. Rankin.

Jadge and Mrs. Harry H. Belt
are spending the week in San
Francisco and other southern
points. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Mint and
daughter are vacationing for
several weeks at Newport.

mm
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. THIRD FLOOR
Take Elevator

SOCIEH

mm
The HftMF.

7
Club Calendar .

IATUKDAY r
Chfldren'f story hour, younger

children, 10 a. m. Older children.
10 an a. m.

MONDAY
Jason Lm Wesleyan Service

Guild at hom of Miss Elizabeth
Lewis, 714 S. Capitol, 7:43 p.m.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary atVTW
hall, a p. m..

Delta Tau Gamma mothers'
club. Lausanne hall 1:30 p. m.

Daughters of the Nil a Ma-
sonic temple, luncheon itp. m.
'EP teachers' club. Salem hotel.

JO p. m. -

BPW chamber of commerce)
luncheon, noon.

American Legion auxiliary at
Legion home, I p. m.

TUESDAY
Macleay 4M club with Mrs.

Boy Jones, 2 p. m.
Yomarco class with Mrs. Ron-

ald Glover. 1 JO dessert luncheon.
Central WCTU at halL S p. m.

Directors named.
Swegle Women's club, with "Mrs.

William Hansen, 1 p. m.
Past Presidents of VFW auxil-

iary with Mrs. Henry Sim, 304
South 24th street, S p. m.

American War Mothers Legion
home at 2 p. m. Election.

Hi Y Mothers. 2 p. m. at YWCA,
Reception for Japanese pastor,

at Melvin Johnson's 72S Court
Street, 7 J to 9:30 p. m.

North Salem WCTCT. Free
Methodist church. 2 p. m. Younger
Girls committee of YWCA meet
at YW, 10 a. m.

WEDNESDAY
WSCS Jason Lee Methodistchurch. 10 JO business meeting, 1

p. m. lunch.
VFW auxiliary sewing group,

with Mrs. Elmer Ideen, Rt i. Box
S3. 10 a. m.

All day Pringle Women's club '

meeting at clubhouse.
WSCS First Methodist church.

Carrier room. S p. m.
First Presbyterian missionary

society 2 p. m. at church. Execu-
tive board 1:13 p. m.

AAUW executive board meet-
ing. 7:45 with Mrs. H. Rahe. 102S
North Winter street

Royal Neighbors Sewing club,
with Mrs. Charles South. 233
North Summer street, all day
meeting.

THURSDAY
PBW public relations banquet,

Marion hotel. 7 p. m.
Delta Phi alumnae with Mrs. C

Ronald Hudkins, S p. m.
Women ofCongregatio nal

Church tea, 2 JO to SJO.

FRrDAY I

Finance committee of YWCA
meet at YW, 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Comp
ton will preside at dinner to
night at their Worth Summer
street home for a small group
of their friends. Covers -- will be
placed for ten and bridge will
be in play during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs.. R. C. Hanter
are spending a week at New-
port They were accompanied
there by their daughter, Mrs.

f Harris Lietz, who returned to
Salem Thursday.

Might dip the whole thing in
.flour before cooking.

Green peppers are at their
best, they should be stuffed for
at least one menu before-- frosts
get the local ones. One woman
who puts green peppers in a
very hot oven, the paper-thi- n
akin blisters and she peels It off.
The flavor of the peppers Is
very much toned down and
made more delicate. Another
good dish is
CORN AND GREEN
PEPPER SAUTE

Remove stems from fresh pep-
per, cut across in rings. Fry a
little bacon or ham or melt some
butter in a skillet, add peppers
and cook for S minutes until be-
ginning to look clear but not
brown. Add canned or fresh
cooked corn and season. Cover
and cook for 12 minutes. Garn-
ish with ham or bacon.

Broccoli, at its winter best, is
to be found now. It should be
cooked always uncovered and
should be dropped Into rapidly
boiling water. , The time of
course depends on how young it
Is, and how good a vegetable
man you nave. Broccoli is good
when partially cooked and then
put in a casserole alternately
with sprinkled cheese. Brown in
oven.

Broccoli is good in salad too.
There's celery root in market

now, which wiH$h regular
number on the grocer's market
shelves all winter. Celery root,
peeled and steamed : may be
served in soup or chilled and
made into a salad.
' Spinach, too, is a familiar

v vegetable that has appeared In
it s second crop for winter din
ner tables. It will ba better, and
fluffier if It Is shredded before' cooked, instead of afterwards. A

t pair of scissors is a handy nten
- sU to use for shredding any

vegetable. Steam in little or no
' water (that which clings to the
. leaves after the spinach is wash

ed is enough.) .
-

.. Spinach souffle is a popular
way to add style to spinach.

! UJ.VsW
m iiiiiiiwi minis: 9mm
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where you feel it-r- ub ft 0009r

tucit ana sm KJ

Miss Bobbe Beckner, the au-tu- mn

' bride-ele-ct of JJr. Hwin
Doty, is the Incentive for much

'entertaining prior to her marri-
age on October 1L

Monday night Miss Inabelle
Creech has arranged a bridal
party for the pleasure of Miss

Beckner. A bathroom shower
will fete the bride-to--be and aft-

er an informal evening a late
supper will be served. Bouquets
of autumn flowers will provide
the decorative note about the
rooms.

Honoring Miss Beckner will
be Mrs. Thome H. Hammond,
Mrs. Vera LaDue, Miss Laurine
Jones, Miss Ellen Garnero, Miss
Florence Recker, Miss Hazel
Bunnell, Miss Lots Coomler,
Miss Mary Becker and Miss
Creech.

Miss Beckner was honored
with a, surprise party Thursday
night when Miss Lois Coomler
and Miss Jean Moir entertained
at the former's apartment at the
Sundberg. A kitchen shower
complemented the bride - elect
and a late supper was served by
the hostesses. Bouquets of .roses
and pom pom dahlias decorated
the guest rooms.

. Guests were Miss Beckner,
Miss Phyllis Gardner, Miss Del-v- a

Lebengood, Mrs. Robert Tay-
lor, Miss Jean Moire and Miss
Lois Coomler.

Reception for
Humphreys

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. H,
Humphreys are being invited to
a reception given by the Macleay
grange in honor of their 80th
wedding anniversary. Hours are
from 8 to 10, on Saturday, at
the grange hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys
were married in Salem on Oc-

tober 7, 1891 and have lived east
of Salem ever since. Then-daughter- s,

Mrs. Barkle New-
man of Port Angeles, and Mrs.
Ralph Westering of Portland
will be here to receive with
their parents.

Pattern

'ffiiiffl

vi
You always need one more

of those simple, tailored dresses
that take the pounds away! Pat-
tern 4884 by Anne Adams de-
pends on loveliness of line and
fabric, rather- - than fussy de-

tail. See how prettily the V-ne- ck

is scalloped, how the' slightly
curved yoke holds in the bodice
gathers. Two straight, slim pan
els in the front of the skirt min
imize a wide hipline and there
is one center, skirt panel in back.
Do as you ' please ; with the
sleeves make them , short or
three-quart- er. A Vrisk vertical
striped print will give you a
narrow, taller silhouette; pick
up the color with three novelty
buttons on the bodice and add
a bow if you like! This pattern
is so easy to make with the
Sewing Instructor to help you
why not order it today!
' Pattern 4814 is available in
women's sizes 14, IS, It, 40, 42,
44, 48 and 48. Size SI taker 34
yards 33 inch fabric

Send fifteen easts (lSe) In coins
for this Anno Adam pattern,
Write plainly sire, cuune, address
and style number.

Order the new Aim Adams
Sattern Book "peat feast" andfr the coming

son I This orttlient fall and
Winter edition cmtaui a gift for

in an actual slattern foe aJou and bag sett Puis feundreda
of on (final, eaiy-to-se- w designs
for night and day. fee work and
fun, for acheoHTtoi. careerist,
knde, matron. War relief sewing.
g;it tips and news osout sU- -;

houettes. aceetsoriea and colors
completo this atory! Book
fifteen cents, pattern fifteen
cents Book ami swUera together,
twenty-iiv- e cetits. .

Send your fr to Th Oregon
g'atrftman, Fatiera &cvaraneat.

Familiar Vegetables Welcomed for
Winter Menus by Family Cook

Levi A. Miller, commander:
commander: Gerald B. Smith,

Tfl Cma Wnrlf
G Ml T-- rolal lcu
SuverQub

SUVER Red Cross work was
started by the Valley View club
Thursday when they met at the
home of Mrs. Earl Conkey with
Mrs. S. Benedict as co-host-

In the absence of Mrs. Withrow,
Vice President Mrs. Stockhoff
presided. The next meeting is with
Mrs. Hagmeier in - Monmouth.
Present were Msdms. Voss, E. De-Armo- nd,

Gobat, Atkinson, Hag--
meier, woiverton, muo uraoer,
Peterson, Oglesbee, Conger, Stock
hoff, the hostesses and a guest,
Mrs. W. J. Karr. ,

Harold Withrow 'and Rolland
returned from eastern Oregon last
week with a deer each. The Kes-ter-Sm- ith

party returned with
nin inn the KJkkinger party
haven't returned yet " ..ti

Those from here who attended
the funeral of Ed Harmon at Cor-
vaUis Friday were Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Gobat Mr. and Mrs. M. Con
ger, Mr. and Mrs. S. Benedict Mr.
and Mrs. R. Kester, Mr. and Mrs.
T P. Oglesbee, EArl Conkey and
Walt Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Baldwin,
Winlock, WaslL, spent from Fri
day until Sunday .with relatives
here, having come to attend the
funeral of their brother-in-la- w,

Ed Harmon.

John Heffley, P. Plessinger, Sa
le mand Homer Plunkett, Inde
pendence, fished at the coast Sun
day. John caught one nice salmon,

Mrs. R. Kester. Mrs. J. R. Mc
Cuistion spent Monday " in Port--
land.

V,wl m ""snfield
I TURNER Mrs. Nellie Gunning
I accompanied Rev. and Mrs. Wil
ham Burgoyne to their home at
Marshfield for an extended visit
Rev. Burgoyne is pastor of 'the

I Methodist church there, and
served in the Turner charge ten
years ago. Edward Durfee, San
Francisco, who came by airplane
to visit his sister Mrs. Gunning,
left for his home.

lyUel O Motner
I RICKREALL Mr. and Mrs.
I Frank Lehman were guests Wed
nesday of his mother, Mrs. Arthur
Beaver. Tubman, whose home is
in Portland, is night engineer on

la boat at Marshfield.

LONG WAVE

SET....
'Improper wave sets don't
last . , . and look pretty aad
while they do. A correct
wave set is a Job for an ex-
pert, an operation that takes
time, care and skill. When
we set your coiffure It will
have natural beauty ... will
last . . . and won't make you
look like a skinned rabbit.
At Miller's Beauty Shop it's '
an investment In your, at-- i:
tractiveness.- - :t

' 7";
1 Lewistown, Mont, accompanied
1 by their niece, Mrs. Clyde Bam

Gladstone. The Carruthers
I and Hull familiM wr tiifiltAni
nn th. v1 atreet in Ulysses,
Neb, 35 years ago, and have not

.W.

Tour East and South
enm n. j ,

muA mil. AajriUWUJI
1 Arnoia ana Mrs. Arnold s par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wat- -
kins, have returned to their homes
nearSrio

,
,ner ,even Weeks

I moior . ana trailer bouse triB
through the eastern and southern
states. They covered about 1009

i miles. . -

Piano Instruction
All Grades

High School Credits Given1
State Accredited Teacher

Mrs. Clara Tattle Fenton
S N. Utk

BEAR BRAND

Fall markets include many in-

teresting vegetables to add style
and variety , to winter menus.
Artichokes are among the vege-
table that have appeared recent-
ly in the grocery stores.

Cooking .artichokes long
enough is one of the secrets to
their success. Put the artichoke
into 'plenty of water, add a little
oil to give a gloss to the ap-
pearance and drop in a half
lemon, or a piece of rind. May
add vinegar if preferred. Boil
for a good of an hour, until
the outer leaves are beginning
to drop off. Serve either hot
with butter or cold with mayon-
naise. A handful of mixed pick-
ling spice win add to the vege-
table's flavor if put into the
water. .

Squash of course is still in the
market Winter squash is good
when baked or steamed, mashed,
formed into . cakes, encircled
with a strip of bacon, and fried.

Today's Menu
Beef tongue is the meat for

Sunday.
SATURDAY

Tomato and pineapple salad
Roquefort dressing

Salisbury steak
Mashed potatoes and carrots

Butteaed broccoli
Orange-prun-e Bavarian

,

SUNDAY .

Cabbage-re- d apple salad
Sour cream dressing
Boiled beef tongue

- Succotash
Pecan overnight cookies

Assorted grapes
- ess

MONDAY
. Pear salad '

Stuffed baked potatoes
- Lamb chops
Buttered onions '

Sour cream prune cake
, Fresh figs

PECAN OVERNIGHT COOKIES
1 cups brown sugar
1 cup melted shortening
1 beaten eggs .

Pinch salt
cups Gour

--
: 2 teaspoons baking powder

1 teaspoon' vanilla
v 1 cup pecan meats.

Let chill, slice and bake slow

S oi
.

.! '." r Zephyr Germantotvn
f ALL WOOL -

See our smart new models now on f v
2play la our Art Needlework Vlndow!
Thoro'g scarcoly a room in fh hous vhercm crfghan; doesn't add welcdmo color cmd

i wrjffmth. Givo your homo a sharo of this beautyand comiorL , Como and mako-you- r selection '

frora the beauties we have on exhibition now.Then let us show you how to Interpret your owncolor harmonies in our special yarn for afrhansBear Brand Zephyr Gennantown. :

ART NEEDLEWORK DEPT.' BASEMENT

TlVif IT ? TP) 9

Call for Appointment 7953

Millor's Beauty Shop
i la l.illsr fuHils?

ly, rather Wct sacx wvji tane-test- ed WW?? via:c:iu Crrjon...


